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Will Cloae.- - I will take cold 1" But this same young ,s j La Grange Items. COMMERCIAL. MONEY SAVEDWGAU NEWS,

MI L ll.
'iIS

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor
Smith.

Personal attention was given
to the selection oi our stock 01

Goods, and the best of propo-
sitions secured, hence wo sell
so low. We have a Full Stock
and keep it replenished with
constant arrivals.

Give us a trial and we will
convince.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Middle St., below South Front

sepl.idwOiu

Lorillard
AND-

Gail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices
-- AT-

BRICK FURNISHED,
AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Cisterns, Plastering, Plain and Ornamental
'atchlng, Whitewashing, and Remodeling
f any kind a specialty.
Plain and Decorative Kalaciminino-,- i i

the best style.
Mr. 0. 11. Anderson, our Foreman, having

thirty years' exnerinnnn flo..that he can suit you all. Has permanently
Initntail tu X' i

PEACOCK & HERRING.
ocl3dtf

Cigars, Cheap!

Another Lot

01 Cigars

Just In
Which I am offering at Prices

Lower Than Ever.
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

JOHN DUNN.

TO THEPUBLIC I

OUE STORE IS FILLED WITH

Choice Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Provisions,
Boots and Shoes, r

Joynil Hlnlatar AlnftBae i- -

Now Berne, latitude. .85 6' North.
t " longitude, .770 3' Wert.

Jun risen, 7:07 I Length of day,"1'
un sets. 4:51 I 9 hours,.44 minutes.

.... Worm .ets at 5:?8 a. m.

. UTTQ-rWCS- T.nnAT.s.

Lost! A bunch of leys; willrewarJ
finder. ' J. V. WILLIAMS. U

"HUCKLEBERRY." 23 lw
tll.n rt.'ntMAMl 1am 1 anootjar.l aa nnii

glasses are constructed bo as to bring the
core-'- , or 'centre or me ieno mreuuy iu

1 .-- u- -. thus rmrliipinr r.lear
UUUItVI U7. ou, - I " 0 -

Diamond on every pair, v ,. ... ,

. --ffcrwltf la New' Berne only by B. A.
Bell. a : IS y

ItiORHOn Friday night Dec. 19th, a
bVftCh'df iraall keys. 5 The finder will
4tdwsrded on their return to this of-

fice. . - .,0,., 8t '.

A fine lot of fresh prunes, best Monte-

zuma, Java and Rio Coffee, also best
Butter, Hams, Buckwheat, etc. The
best of Wines for Christmas cakes, at '

itttJ ..-'- ! Tatlob & Smith's.
" Allwho have tried our lOo. hams say
they are as good as any in market.: --

Humphrey & Howard.

Eggs 19 to 20 cts! wholesaled '

' Mai- - Dennison's gin and oil mills run
day land night; y ''
m L?J. Taylor offers special inducements
for Christmas goods. See "ad."
'' Sign of Christmas: Carts coming in
with a little Jug tied to the bale of cot-

ton. ;;

. .' Mr; J.,VWilliains, Is improving his

lot' and dwelling' on the corner 61

uruven ana fteuse sweet.
,Jh market has been well suppli'.d

with turkeys this week, but the price
has held up pretty well.. They sell at
retail froni $1.75 to $3.25 per pair.
'

E. H Meadows & Co, are offering a

llnd of standard fertilizers for trucking
or for oottono. Farmers should examine
his brands before buying. He offers

Extra Early peas and other seeds which
have a high reputation in this com- -

Many Christmas carts were in yester-

day. They bring cotton, chiokeas, tur-

key iKgStand takeout Christmas goods

inttirn.y A bunch of these called at
the Journal office yesterday and said

they had come to see if the Journal
told, theiruth, frbout - goods sell tag so

cheap. We hope' but merchants made
good ourwotdi t'fW'S:"-- ' '.5

That county commissioner who trav-

eled eighteen miles to his plantation on
Mcrodayinignt,--' laid off a number of

ditnhea. aided by his overseer, by moon
light andwas tack, by 9 o'clock next
morning ready to wait on the delin-

quents under the 'Monstrosity act, is

possessed of a,i,wppderful.f amount of

energy, vim, and business tact. ;, r ( j

The county commissioners will be in

special .seMlon today when the question
of remitting the double tax charged to
delinquents will be considered. If it is

within the power of the commssioners
to remit the double tax we do not think
the taxpayers of the county will object.
A'll they desire all Abat the State de-

sires, is tha every; man shall pays his

toxes6mLthus, Biak8 the burdens Jof

goyernment as light as possible on all.

Many poor woinen tn this county have

struggled to pay their "' taxes and keep

their little property while strong men

at the, next door .have dodged their
taxes that they may live in luxury. 'The
thing has gone on too long and it is time
to make. every man ., come

up likTagood citizen and pay his taieij
no matter if it is called a monstrosity. ,,

F. p. Koonce, Esq., of Onslow,; Js in
the citv. and brines word that the'people
' : " ' ' ..." ". - , "

Of pis county wnn one accora approve
Mr. Oliver views on the silver question

- and nave' read, his articles with much
interest; l': ' r"t- t'V.

. - ...J fS- - Xtf XT

Uiemeui aianiyf n-- i

Barker made a trip to Trenton : yester- -

dav. '2n. i
Dr. J. L. Wstkins and daughter, Miss

Minnie, of Durham, are in the city.' The

Doctor was creeled on the corners yet
terday by many warm fuends; formerly
he was one of us

Messrs. fred and Jimmie Mitchell and

fjepry Bryan, ot tne tiprner Bcnooi,

James C. Thom&s, of Chapel Hill, and
Miss Mamie Allen, of Peace Institute,
are home for the holidays."

Rt. Rev. A. A- - V.'atson, Bishop of the
Diocese of Eart Carolina, will arrive this
morning from E.aufort, and while in

the city will be the guest of Tr
To - r r 'chts. !JIe .will

" the St,rirpach " s., tOliisht

The Cotton Exchange will be closed
oh Christmas day and the day follow-
ing.' This' is a becoming move on the
part of the directors: there will be but
little if any cotton offering on Saturday
and it is as well to close up and let all.
enjoy the pleasures of the season, as it
would be to merely while away a dull,
day around the sample tables.;.

'Wanted to 811 on Time.' '

Joel KingRy, Esq., of Cobton, was in
town yesterday with a fine lot of tur
keys. . He was making his usual com
plaint of "hard times' though one of
the well-tc-d- o farmers of Craven county,
but wanted to soli turkeys on time even
to an editor. : He had three prices; $2.00
per pair cash, $3.00 on time or $4.00 if
they were never paid for. If he couldn't
sell them at these prices he was going
to carry them home. We don't believe
he carried any home.

The Wrong Ferdinand.
A wealthy mercantile house in New.

York has written a business letter to
one of our enterprising and large dual- -

era in general merchandise, and ad-

dressed it to '.'Ferdinand Ward." Now
we have a Ferdinand, one who does an
extensive business, but he deals square-
ly and uprightly with his customers,
and in all his business transactions; he
knows nothing of the crooked ways em
ployed by Ferdinand Ward of the firm
of Grant, Ward & Co., and it is strange
that the Now York house should get the
two names mixed. Were H. B. Clallin
& Co. victims of Ferdinand Ward's
crookedness? We havo no such Fer-

dinands in New Berne.

"What Fools We Mortals lie."
One reason why we do not eniov our

church services more, and often times
go from the house of Cod with a feel-
ing of weariness, a sense of dissatisfac-
tion, is that we do not get enough fresh
air to breathe while shut up in the
churches.

No provision is made for ventilating
our churches and other public build-
ings, hence the congregations must sit,
for about two hours, twice a day at
least, in a close, unrenewed atmosphere.
is it strange that people sleep in church

that the good deacon or elder, over in
the "amenloorner," gapes and rubs his
eyes, appearing mightily interested in
tne sermon, while, in reality, he is try
ing most manfully to keep his eves open

-- that the young lady, drireirinto' the
corner of the pew by her encroaching
young man, should "giggle" at his
stupid attempts at wit? No. Every one
reels tne depression incident to a slow
process of poisoning, caused by breath
ing the vitiated air, ana tries to counter
act its somnoletio. influences in various
ways. All interest is lost in the dis
course, and all attention is directed to
the art of keeping from going to sleep.

But this h not all we could pardon
Lthe sleeping deacon and the silly miss.
but we cannot so ngntiy put aside the
destructive consequences, to our 'physi
cal natures, of the action of the poison
being , instilled into our systems from
inhaling the noxious carbonic' acid gas,
thrown off from the lungs of those pres-

ent. The : temporary ' effects of gas
poisoning will soon be dissipated by
contact with the fresh air; but the dis
eases contracted are not so easily dis
posed of. It is a well tknown fact that
many of the most loathsome blood dis
orders are. communicated either
through the medium of the lungs or by
the absorbing action of the vessels of
the skin.

Now, if persons in an audience are
afflicted with any disease, such as
scrofula, consumption, etc., thesporoB
of these disorders are constantly being
poured out from the lungs of the affect-
ed persons, mixing with the already
vitiated air, and inhaled by the people
composing the audience. If the system
of anyone present is in a susceptible
condition, these terrible maladies may
be contracted..' How shall we manage,
then? We must go to church, and our
churches are not properly built for ven- -
tL'av.on. . '
, There is a partial remedy, which may
be resorted to with good results. The
windows and doors 01 au tne churches
ought to be thrown Open about a half
hour before the beginning of each ser-

vice, and again immediately after the
congregation has been dismissed, By
this means, me uuiiuiujc wuuiu u ivnai
have a full supply of pure air to begin,
while, as it is, the church being closed
up as soon as it is empty, the. vitiated
air is kept shut up in the building to be
breathed again and again, till it is liter-
ally reeking with impurities. In tome
of our churcnes, roree services are neia
daily preaching, 11 o'clock, Sunday-scho- ol

at 8. preaching again at 7; and in
cold weather, the furnaces are kept go
ing from 9 a.m. till a p.m., at their
fullest capacity, keeping the foul air
within the church at aoout wj tempera'
tiirfl. while the- - thermometer, outside.
registers 80. When tfyo audience is
dismissed with"Kow may the blessing
of God," etc, and goes out, it is like
jumping from a hot water bath into an
icv river a suaaen transition irom tne
heat 01 tne rropics to toe coia oc tne
Polar regions. Next day everybody
wonders how "I could have caught such
a cold." It should be no wonder at all

the wonder is that you did not catch
vnnr death instead 01 a simple-cold- .

Let the air be never so noxious, let. the
thermometer climb never so far up
amonor the nineties, still nobody has
moral courage enough to crack open a
door, or putm the pivoted window out
just a little, to admit some fresh air, to
lower the sweltering temperature a
uttle." If one of the officers of the
church dares to open a Window for a
moment and this is rarely the case)

.imo dri:. ate young lady will prevail
1 1 1 r 1 r ; :'.,a to ''shut iiquick,

lady will stand, for half an hour, on
the front entry in midwinter,, at IS
o'clock at night, with nothing around
her except the arm of a "spider-legge-d

dude" there must be a vast deal of
latent calorio in the arm of anatten- -

uated young man, to protect a delicate
young lady from cold; and the same
young lady will hold op the lamp post
in front of the church while the con
gregation is coming out, no matter how
cold it is surely scientists are wrong.
and a lamp post is a warm object in
cold weather. "Oh, consistency,- - thou
art a jewell," ; h

But levity aside. Our' churches re-
quire attention, by those in charge of
them, in regard to ventilation, and it
ought to be somebody s business to see
to it that people attending the services
at our respective places of divine
worship should be comfortable. We
pray for grace "to worship God inspirit
and in truth,", but if we are hermetig
cany sealed up in a box, so to speak.
very soon we forget all about "grace,."
"spirit," "God," and everything else
except air, for the want of which we
must suffer the agonies of tortured
minds and bodies for an hour or more;
and we gladly say "amen!" to anything
that win bring us to the
element, oxygen. It seems a crying
shame that people must suffer on ac
count of the scarcity of one of the most
abundant elements in nature; and it is
a very serious question for those who
attend three or four, and sometimes
five services each Sunday. Well might
the poet say, "What fools these mortals
be" to stifle and gasp for breath in a
eiosecburqh, while just outside is the
pure, unadulterated article, which may
be had without money and without
price, simply by opening a way for it.
Give us air, or you uiil give us death!

D.

Who's the Beit Phyitclan.
The one that does most to relieve suf-

fering humanity of the thousand and
one ills that befall them, bringing joy
to sorrowing thousands, is certainly the
beet of all physicians. Electric Bitters
are daily doing this, curing hundreds
that have tried all other remedies and
found no relief. As a Spring tonio and
blood purifier they are a perfect specific,
and for liver and kidney complaints
have no equal. In the strongest sense
of the term, they are positively the best
and cheapest physician known. Daily
Itmest. Hold by all druggists at 5U cents.

Einston Items.

VALEDICTORY.
With this communication will end my

connection with the Journal as regular
itemizer.

Your scribe has a profound sense of
the fact he has not come up to the full
standard of a perfect reporter. There
are many substantial reasons why he
could not do better in many things con
nected with his peculiar work. These
reasons are fully known to the editor
and will not be written here.

We have honestly tried to tell true
things. We had infinitesimal help from
others in collecting news. We have
tried to avoid injuring the feelings or
the business prospects of all persons of
whom we have written.

We have made several allusions to our
own business, in this column; thus ad
vertising to some slight extent our
work. But this was fully in acoord
with the editor 's Views in the matter.

We have failed terribly in one thing
chronicleirig the arrival and departure

of young ladies who have visited our
pleasant town. We did not know of
your presence, ladies, else would we
have been glad to let our many clever
young bachelors and gay widowers
know of it. We hereby crave pardon
from all whose presence was not spoken
of. We have no means of atoning for
our neglect, else would we do it.

We have in every way tried to encour
age matrimony among oar young gen-
tlemen and ladies. We have no means
whatever of knowing whether what we
have said on this subject has ever influ-
enced a human being in the slightest de-
gree to think about this agreeable sub-
ject: but, at any rate, it.is a palpable fact
that the county chief of the department
of marriage licenses has been busy of
late; and well authenticated rumors are
afloat that the department will be called
upon for nearly a half score more of
these Cupid ian .documents before the
dawn of the New Year, 1886.- - Our wid-
owers would not take our advice, and

are not enaaaed yet.
With these "few remarks," we make

our bow to the Journal public, wishing
them a "merry Christmas and happy
New Year, and many returns of the
same. , ; '-

- ... most truly,
:

4 i i.'''t.: Arachkl.
"

. A Remarkable Escape. ' "

Mrs. Geo. C. Clarke, of Port Dalhou
sie. Ontario,, states thai she had been
confined, to trer room for a longtime
with that dreadful . disease, Consump-
tion. The doctors said she could not
escape an early grave, but fortunately
she began taking Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumptionand in a short
time was completely cured." Doubting
ones, please write Mrs. Clarke, and be
convinced. Sold by all druggists.'

A Railroader Speaka.
My wife had been a great sufferer

from Catarrh. Several physicians and
various patent medicines were resorted
to, yet the disease continued unabated,
nothing appearing to make' any impres
sion upon it. Her constitution finally
became implicated, the poison being in
her blood. '

. I secured a bottle of B. B, B, and
placed, her upon its use, and to our sur
prise the . improvement began at once,
and her recovery was rapid and com'
plete. No other" preparation ever pro-
duced such a wonderful change, and
for all forms of Blood Disease I cheer
fully recommend B. B. B. as a superior
Blood Purifier. . K. 1. JJODGK,

iYardniaster Georgia Railroad,
Atlanta. Ga.

For sale wholesale and rPtailbR. N.
Dully, taen to accp.mpa. vtueoraer, -

' S.i E. ' Hodges and wife were in our
town last week visiting Dr. Hodges and
wile,., .. ,,, . . : , r
., Shooting "matches'? for turkeys, etc.,
are on hand nearly eyery day in La
urange. . ,

Mrs. B. F.'Nunni of Kinston, was here
visiting Dr. Had ley's family, and other
iriends last week. .

' C. 8. Woolen, Esq., arid Wiley Gur-ganu- s

returned last week from a trip to
Catherine Lake, Onslow county.

A masquerade party will be held at
the L. C, I. building Wednesday night.
We have not learned particulars.

Jimmie Eoonce, of the Einston Col-
lege, was in town Monday. We learn
that he will leave for Florida this week.

Dr. Temple, f.om Clio. S. C. is in our
city visiting Mrs. M. A. CroOm. We
have not learned how lontr the Doctor
will remain.

We forgot to mention last week that
Miss Effie Bouse is visiting in Baltimore.
We learn that she will remain through
the holidays.

Rev. Mr. Rose, P. C, of La Grange
circuit M. E. church, arrived here last
Saturday and preached Sunday and
sunaay night.

The young bov has alreadv beirun
blowing the Christmas horn, and about
next tiday some of the older boys
will take their Christmas horn.

Rey. Mr. Morgan, principal of L. C.
I., will take Christmas at his heme, and
a recess of the school will be given un-
til the first Monday in Jan'y, 1880.

The trustees of the academy building
held a meeting last Saturday evening.
No definite conclusions were come to.
and another meeting will be held, short
ly, so we learn.

Miss Lily Rouse and Miss Lillian Dil-lio- n

arrived here from Philadelphia
Friday evening. They will spend the
holidays at home and return to school
about the first of January.

A number of the Davis Cadets have
gone home to spend Christmas. Young
people when away from home want to
go home Christmas, and when at home
like to take Christmas from home,

At a regular meeting hold the 1st
Thursday in Dec. 1885, at the Masonic
Lodge in this place, S. I. Sutton was
elected W. M., W. B. Reid, S. W., J. E.
Sutton, J. W., D. C. Murchison, Treas-
urer and E. W. Bizzle, Sec.

A magio lantern exhibition, (dissolv
ing view) will be given at the old Davis
school building in this place Thursday
nignt, ueo. sutn, lor the benefit of the
M. E. Sunday-schoo- l. We hone to see
the exhibition well attended; the cause
is a good one.

We do not remember ever hearing so
much complaint of "hardmes. " Is it
because it is really so, or is it because
people want much and have failed to
realize their expectations? We should
try to be content with what we have,
and be thankful that there are no real
cf 8es of destitution among us.

N. W. Herring, near here, has several
bbls of what he calls "Christmas wine."
Some of our town people went out on a
sampling expedition Thanksgiving day
iney caneo it nun ting) and we think

they regard it as a good article. The
first hunt we take you shall know our
opinion of it we mean the wine.

A letter from D. W. Sutton, who left
here a short time ago, and is now in
Altobna, Fla., gives anything but en-
couraging news from that place. He
says the. place is overrun with people,
and no work can be had. We think,
from the plam meaning of Da's letter.
that he wants to be back in North Caro
lina, and when here again will be here
to stay. Experience keeps a dear school
etc.

Capt. W. S. Byfd, our clever, energet
ic and watchful County Superintendant
of Publio Instruction, was here last
week, investigating the census returns
of colored children in District No. 17.
It seems that the colored school

of that district made the re-
port of this year so much greater than
last that Uapt. tfyrd thought the matter
required looking after. We learn from
him that the report was badly at fault.
In several cases more children were
numbered to parties than were in the
family, of the lawful school age.
Whether this census taking was an in
tentional wrong we leave the publio to
judge, but of one thing there can be no
doubt, an investigation would not have
been made had It not been for the watch-
fulness of the Superintendent. We learn
further that other crookedness has been
attempted by colored teachers or

in other school districts in
the county, which have, in each case,
been discovered and promptly corrected
or thwarted. The people of this county
are to be congratulated on having one so
devoted to their interest.

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on
earth for pain, has made a most brilliant
debut. All druggists and dealers- - in
medicine sell it at 23 cents a bottle.

E. II. MEADOWS & CO.
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone,
2,000 Sacks Kainit guarantee

German, : .;

l.OOO Sacks Pine Island..,' '
;

1,000 Sacks Pocoiuoke.

Meadows' Extra Early Pea?,
Seed Potatoes, Beans and ether
Garden and Field Seeds.

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.
Warehouse, Cotton Exchange Place,
d23 dwtf NEW BERNE, SVC

llotice.
The New Berne Cotton and Grain Ex

change will be closed on Friday and
Saturday, the ?oth and 2(kh insts.

. By order ot the Board of Directcw
Jas, Redmond, Seo'y.

' Joubrai. Ovitob, Deo. 22. 8 P. M.
:'. i COTTON.

New York, December 23.-8- :10 p. x.
Futures closed barely steady. Sales
of 83,100 bales.
December. 0.26 June, 9.82
January, 9.29 July, 9.91
February, 9.88 August, 10.00
Marcit, 9.50 September,' 9.73
April, 9.61 . October. 9.50
May, v 9.72 November.

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
187 bales at 8 to 8.60.

Middling 8 3-- Low Middling S
Good Ordinary 7 .

CHEAP! CHEAPER! CHEAPEST!

Firecrackers, 5 cts. a pack.
Mixed Nats, 20 cts. per lb.
Fine French Mixture, 20 cts. per

lb.
Fresh made Peanut, Cocoanut

and Taffy Candies.
Be sure and get one of my nice

Candy Baskets at
Li. J. TAYLOR'SQ

Candy Manufactory at the Frog Pond
oc'S) d8m

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA EAST-KH- S

DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA.
A. J. .GatllDg 1

vs, In Admiralty.
The Steamer Florence,
her tackle, apparel and Notice, Elc.

lurniiuru. j
Whereas a libel haB been riled In the Bald Dis-

trict Court of the United States at Newbern.
on the Kith of December. 1885, by A. J. Oat-llu-

engineer, against the steamer Florence,
her tackle, apparel and furniture, alleging In
substance that there is due him for wages, for
services on said steamer as engineer. Two
hundred and ninety-nin- e 0 dollars, and
praying process against said steamer or ves
sel, and that said steamer or vessel, her
tackle, apparel and furniture be
condemned and sold 10 pay such wages, with
mierosi anu costs.

Now therefore, In pursuance of the monition
to me directed and delivered. I do hereby give
public notice to all persons claiming the said
steamer or vessel, her tackle, apparel and
mrniiure, or in any manner interested
therein, that they be and appear before the
said District Court, to be held at the City of
iewuern, in anu lor tne Jstern District or
North jarollna. on Wednesday the 80th dav
of December, A.D. 18H5, at eleven o'clock In
uie iorenoon 01 mat day, then and there to
Interpose their claims and to make their al
legations in that behalf.

Dated December lUth. 1885.
J. B. HILL, U. 8. Marshal.

By R. C. KEriOE. U. 8. DeDutv Marshal.
Oheen & Btf.venbon,

.Tractors ror Llbeuant. tu

Christmas Goods !

A LARGE AND HANDSOME SUPPLY OF
FANCY TOILET GOODS, consisting of:
Plash Toilet Cases,

1'iush Wblslt Broom Cases,
Handkerchief Extracts,

Cologne, Etc., Etc.,
Just received at HANCOCK BROS. DRUG
STOKE, next to Post Office, New Heme. N. 0.

can ana see tnem before buying.

OWEN II. GCION. P. H. Peli.etieb.
QUI0N & PELLETIER,

Attorneys At Xis.-tc-- ,

OOUTH 1TKONT ST., OPP. GASTON HOUSE,
NEW BERKS, N. C.

Practice where services are desired.
Practice In the Supreme Court, and in the

Federal Court at New Berne.
One of this Arm will always be at the fol-

lowing places at times specified below :

Trenton, Jones county. Saturday of each
and every week.

uenuiort, Carteret county, Thursday of eahweek.
Jacksonville. Onslow countv. tho first Mon

day In each month. dl7

NOTICE.
National Bank of New Berne.

THE ANNUAL; MEETING OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank for the Elec
tion of Directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them, will
be held at their BANKING HOUSE on the
SECOND TUESDAY, being the 12th day of
JANUARY, 1880,

The Polls will bo opened at TWELVE
O'clock and close at ONE, P.M.

J. A. GUION, Cashier.
December 12, 18?5. Im

Sale of a Steamboat.
By virtue of the powers conferred bv

Charles T. Cherry in a certain, mortgage
dated the 14th day of Febmary, 1881, and
duly recorded, The National Bank of New
Berne will offer for sale at Publio Auction,
on SATURDAY, tbe TWENTY-SIXT- H dav
of .DECEMBER, 188i, at VANOEBORO, In
uraven county, at twelvis o clock, noon,
SEVEN-EIGHT- of the STEAMBOAT
"FLORENCE," together with seven-eight-

of the mists, bowsprit, boats, anchors, cables,
chains, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture,
and all other necessaries thereunto appei --

talnlng or belonging. Terms of sale, cash.
By order of the Board of Directors.

J. A. GUION, Cashier.
Nsw Berne, Dec 4, 1885. 6dtd

THE , ; ,.

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.
New Bibn, N. G., November SO, 1885.

In conformity with the Instructions of theComptroller of the Currency of the United
States, the fb, lowing certificate is published
lor me iniormauonoi-a.i- l concerned.

Very respectfully, . .

John Hpqhis, President.
TBIASUBT UBPABTXBRY. . .

Orrici or Ooxptboi.lbb o thb CcbbbmcV.
Wash rsro ton", November 18th, 1885,

Wbbbbas,by satisfactory evidence present-
ed to the undersigned, ft baa been made toappear tnat "me national van, or New
Berne," In the City of New Berne, In theCoanty of Craven and State' of North nam
Una, has compiled with all tbe provisions of
the --Act 01 congress enable NationalBanking Associations to extend their rorno.
ratexistenee and for other purposes." ap-
proved July 12tb, 1882. ! -: .

Now THKSEroBB I, Henry W. Cannon,
uvoipiniiirr 01 uie currency, oo nereoy cer-
tify that The National Baskof New Berne,"
In Uie City of New Berne, tn the County of
Craven and State of North Carolina,' Is
uHuris 10 nave succession ior the periodspeclaed in Its amended articles of associa-

tion, namely until close of business on No-
vember 27, 1905.

In testlmonr ahercof 'witness m
8At band and Seal of office this 18th'dr

01 rtovemDer, ixsa. - t
H. T. CANNON,

Comptroller of the Currency.
No. 1632. . UlUd

1 :t
fed

i klis
(Of thelbest make,) .y '.y

'Ouii-- fDry Goods,

Hats and flarw

urocseiy. t'tcjj- -

offering AS, LtiW A& THK liOWEST at H ;

Wholesale or BetaU. 4

v ROBERTS & BRO.,
' f Middle itreet, tow Bene, tf. C ' -

Tut Tlnfina i .r.
To the Taxpayers eX the City of New Bert e 1

All Ihtraona Owlntr Pui x. . .

prprians phurph, and administer t9
rt'teof confirrnstion. .QnC! riatmgsday

e will pre - CLnst church at 11

t:methe rite of conf.v
administered. Dwhon

, , ' r f "0 time rect ?r d
( , .1 his visits to t'

l 'y gratifying to his
, r wreis in this ciiy.

aamewlthont delay, as no farther lndolgence' - "l
ranbetianted. Call and save yourselves oca --
and unpleasantness.

B. I). HANCOCK-- ,

417 u City Tax Collet to


